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RANDOLPH STUDENT PICKED FOR CONGRESSIONAL INTERN 
DAYTON, Ohio, January 30, 1980 --- Colleen Tarrant, a junior at the 
University of Dayton in Dayton, Ohio is presently serving an internship in 
Wa shington, D.C. under New Jersey 7th District Congressman Andrew Maguire. 




Tarrant, a double major in criminal justic~and political science, has been 
'i 
!! • 
assigned to a legal aide working on the ~use subcomrn~ttee for Manpower and 
\,j" 
Housing. She will be looking into poss):rrrei~ eivil rights violations of migrant 
/ ' ,"\. 
/: '\ 
farm camps in New Jersey. f ' \ 
i \ 
One of only ten studentS/selected n~tionwide\for an internship with Rep. 
\ I :~:,/r'~~::::~<\ 
Maguire, Tarrant's duties wili alsd/"iricig~e (ibbtirt~ clerical work, research \/ ,,'1! '~!: " " ,j ,:, I 
~~~ ~ ~.;. j . ~ .. _. ,,,_.~ t:~1 , 
preparation, and responding to corstJ~u.e~~§J:_II~\eri~ 
,"'\ 1f ,,~,+ 
Tarrant, considering politicaJ. lis6.;i:enG.e as ~':"¢~f:~er choice following 
\ :'7 //Y//·---·-~-~:::.-:--·, ---____ u ' '( : r'\ 
graduation from UD, hopes her int(r;{ShiP Wil~~S'i~h~ some indication as to 
, I~~/::"'~ I 
what such a career would be like. I , She:;:f;~~lso loOk2~0.. forward to finding out 
~ , 1;r!J/ ,~\ '\~ 
i.I -~"\\J ,,~, 
how the legislative process works in practice.~,(~(; "~~, 
" 31" ,~, '~" Miss Tarrant is the daughter of Kevin and Alberta Tarrant~of Randolph. 
'~ 
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